ABSTRACT
Introduction
The incidence of ectopic pregnancy is about 1% of all pregnancys. Ectopic pregnancy within a cesarean delivery scar is considered the rarest presentation existing of ectopic gestation and with the most reserved prognostics due to its high morbimortality. Most of all, because of uterine rupture risk leanding to severe hemorrhage and high incidence of hysterectomy during operating time. The main risk factor for the occurrence of such implacement is the previous caesar [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The first case was described in 1978 by larsen and solomon, with progressive increase of incience due to increase in the number of caesars. Currently the approximate incidence is from 1 to 1,800 to 1226 for pregnancy, being about 6.1% of the ectopic pregnancies of the patient with pre-existing caesar scar. a bad healin can make myometrium thinner and more susceptible for implatation of gestacional sac [6] [7] [8] [9] .
The treatment can be conservative with injection of metrotrexate or cirurgical. In case of another pregnancy, the scar shoul be evaluated because the riscks of uterine rupture or another anormal implatantion [10] [11] [12] .
Case Report
Dls, 32 years old, g5p4a1-with previous trhee caesarean deliveries, presented to outpatient department of gynaecology. She complant of vaginal spoting, had a positive pregnancy test and previous sonantraphy study that diagnosed an ecotopic pregnancy. trans vaginal ultrasound revealed empty uterine cavity and an ectopic sac on her right ovary, whith live embryo, heart rate of 155 beats/ min, it measured 14, 1mm corresponding to a gestational age of 7 weeks and 3 days, as an commun ectopic pregnancy.
On examination her vital signs were normal, had no abdominal pain. In pelvic examinantion the cervix was normal, and no spoting was seen. Abdominal bimanual Palpation revealed a normal-sized uterus. In view of these finds, she underwent laparoscopic surgery. Intra-operatively was noticided incriased uterine volume. She was submited a new ultrasound examen that showed an ectopic sac on myometrium with embryo presenting heartbeats and moviments. Gestational age of 10 weeks and 4 days. Beening diagnosed caesarean scar ectopic pregnancy.
Once again, the patient went thoght a laparoscopic surgery: there was identified a mass near cervix in eminence rupture. It was procedure hydrodissection with gestacional sac recession. Uterus was preserved. In the end material was sent to examination and diagnosis was confirmed. 
Conclusion
Caesarean scar pregnancy remains the rarest condition of ectopic pregnancy. Although, with the increase of cesarean, the uterine scar should be evaluated during a new pregnancy most off all, in the first trimester for early diagnosis and management.
